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Briefly Propos’d for the Inftru<5Hon of 

COMMON PEOPLE 
^he 'Defires offome^ from their obferving the Ignorance offever el veell-mecining 'People in this P oint, have 

produced this jhori andhafty Ejfdj^mich is'Ukgwfefent abroad to excite fome abler Perfon to do it better. 

Light ofReafon, and the Nature of all Human Societies, 
prove. That there ought to be a Government in the Church. 

II. 4s Mofgs was7 Faithful, as a Servant in the Houfe of 
^0L GOD,, in appointing a Government oYer the Jewiili Church, 

according to the Pattern fhew7ed him, foCHRIST, as a Son, 
was no lefs Faithful over his own Houfe, Heb. 3. y, 6. in appointing a par*’ 
ticular Form of Government therein. He hath Set. fome in Che Church,' 

.Fir(l} Apoftles: Secondly, Prophets: Thirdly, TeachersHelps, Govern- 
ments — t Cor. 12. 28. Whoever be underftood bv^thefe Governments^, 
yet’tis plain. That GOD hath‘5^ them.in the Church. The Keyes of the 
Kingdom of Heavep are given to ^Church Officers, as Stewards in an 
Houfe, to open and ffiut, to admit and exclude, Mattb. 16. 19. Ahd a 
Power or Authority was given by the Lord CHRIST, the only King and 
Head of his Church, to the Apoftles, for Edification, as the End of 
Church Government, 2 Cor, 10, 8. Rulers are mentioned in Scripture, 
and fuch as .watch for Souls, Heb. 13. 7,-17. 1 Ybejf. 12. and 4luies are 
given them for the right Management of their TVuft. It is therefore evi- 
dent, 1. That CHRIST hath eftablifhed a particular Jjorm of Govern- 
ment in his Church. 2. That it Is not left to the Will of Civil Ma- 
giftrats, to fee up in the Church what Government they pleafe: For tho 1 

.the Magiftrat, as a'Nurfing Father, Ifa. 60. xo, 16. and as the Minifter of | 
GOD for Good, Row.13,4, is to proted,defend and maintain the;Church, 
and to take Care, That all things be done in the Houfe of the GOD 
of Heaven according to Scripture-Pattern, as the Godly Kings of old did 
in a Civil Way 3 Yet the Proper, Spiritual, Internal and Formal Power 
of Church Government is not given to the Magi ft rate, ev'n tho a Chrifti- 
an,* neither is he any where reck’ned among Church Officers, to whom 
the Keyes of Do<5lrine and Difcipline are entrusted. Nor did the Church 
of CHRIST want its Government, and the Exercife thereof in all its 
Parts, before the Magiftrat became Chriftian, which was not till about , 
Three Hundred Years after £HRIST. 

Ill* This Government in the Church is committed by CHRIST to his 
.own Officers and Rulers, which he hath Sff in the Church, 1 Cor. 12. 28... 
And GOD hath Set fame, &c. Eph. 4. i*. He gave fome Apoftles —« 
Thefe extraordinary Office-llearers Apoftles, Prophets, Evangelifts being * 
ceafed, the Government! and Exercife thereof remains in Paftors and 
Teachers, the ordinaryyftanding Officers, who muft continue till their { 
.End be attained, till perfecting of the Body of CHRIST, that is. 
Till Time ffiall be no more. Tbefe are they who are exhorted to take 
heed to the Flock, over which the Holy Ghoft hath made them Over- 
fsers, Affs 20. 28. They are .called Stewards, 1 Cer. 4. i. Ambaftadors, 
2 Cor, s'. 20. Rulers over you in the Lord, 1 Tbejfi y. 12. Their Qualifi- 
cations are propos’d, 1 Tint. 3. 2—8. Tit. 1. 6 — 10. And they are not 
only to Preach the Word, and Adminifter the Sacramems, but to Ordain 
Miniftcrs, i 7im. 4.14.. and authoritatively to inflict Cenfures, 1 Cor. $.4.1 
I Tim. y. 2Ci - ' ^ J • v’ *• ^ 

IV. The Lord JESUS hath committed begh the Keyes of Doctrine and 
Difcipline to all his Servants in the Miniftry jointly and alike, that is, He 
hath equally entrufted them not only with difpenfing Word and Sacra- 
ments, but with the Power alfo of Governing the Church: They are 
therefore to ACt in Parity, or with equal JurifdiCtion, and none to ii- 

•furp Dominion, Prelacy, or Superiority of Power over others. OurLord 
checks the Aifedation of Lordlhip in his Minifters, It [hall not be fo among 
you, Mat. 20. 26. He delivers the Keyes to them all alike, 5^20.21,23, 
and gives them their CommifEon alike, Mat. 28. 19,20, and they are to j 
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feed the Flock, and not to be Lords over GOD YHeretage, but> in all Flu- 
mility, to be fubjeCl one to another, i Pet. y; 2 —* y. The Fewer muft 
be derermined by the Greater Number. There muft be a Subordination 
©f Judicatories, Dut a Parity of Perfons/ and all Superiority of Power is 
contrary to Scripture: For, 1. The Name Biffiop or Over-feer is com- 
mon all CHRIST’S Minifters, Phil. 1. i. Tit. 1, y — 7, 2. The Office 
it felf, even the whole E-pi fco pal Power of Ruling and Governing, as well 
as of Preaching, is committed to the Eiders of Ephefm, AUs 20. 17 28, 
who are called to over-fee and feed the Flock. 3. Neither is there any 
different Commiflion, given to Prelats in Scripture, nor are they mention- 
ed in any Catalogue of Church Officers, which the Spirit of GOD had 
not omitted, if any fuch had been Set in the Church. 4. Thg End of the 
Miniftry, which is the Perfe&ing of the-Saints, and the Edifying of the 
Body of CHRIST, Eph. 4. 12. hath been and is attained without Biftiops 
over Minifters, therefore there is no need of them, y.; The Apofties, as 
alfo1 Tirnothy aqd Titm^ were extraordinary Officers, and their Work, in fo 
far as extraordinary, esafed with them. 6, The Angels of the Ghurches 
( befide that many things in the Revelation, are to betaken myfticallyj 
were not fingle Perfons, ifor He of 7hyatira is fpoken to in th^Plural, Rev. 
2. 24. But unto You l [afj and the reft in Thyatira. 

V. That there were Ruling Elders diftuxft from thefe, who laboured in 
the Word and Doctrine, 1 Tim. y. ij. Rom. 12. 6,7, 8. *1 Cor. 12. 28. and 
Deacons appointed to help Minifters and Ruling-Elders, in taking Care of 
the Poor, appears from 6. To them the Apoftle ditefts} Philip. 1. r. 
and their Qualifications are fee down, 1 Tim. 3. 8 14. From all which 
it is evident, That Presbyterian Government in 4he Church, and the Dis- 
cipline thereof, ate CHRIST’S own Inftitucion and Ordinance. 

' VI. -The prefent Queftion about thh Church’s Intrinfick Power, with 
Relation to the Meeting and Ading of her Judicatories, may be feeh in 
what follows, 1. The Magiftrat miay not only advife with Synods and 
General Affemblies, when they are met, but may, by his Authority, oc- 
cafionally, and pro re natdy indid a General Affembly of the Church’s De- 
legating and Nomination, Ail Auguft 2j. Sefi. i^. Gen.AJf. 1647, 2. The 
General Affemb’y of the Church of Scotland (rath a lawful Priviledge to 
meet onpe a Year at leaft, or oftner re natdy the Place and Time of 
their Mfiet;ingi.being dignified to the Magiftrat, Aft 114. Pari. 12. Ja. 6. 
3. The Church of Scotland (as every other Church of CHRIST ) hath 
an Intrinfick Power, or an Inherent Right, to meet in a General Affem- 
bly, as often as the Neceflity of the Church doth require, Timeand Place 
being firft fignified to the Magiftrar, in order to the obtaining of his 
Countenance and Protedion .* Which being denyed, and the Exigence of 
the Churbh £0 requiring, it is their Duty to meet, tho they ffiouldiuffer 
for fo doing. 4; The Meeting of the Aflembly is not to be poftponed or 
delayed by Proclamation, or.other Ad of the Magiftrat •* They are to con- 
tinue, when met, until fuch Affairs of the Church, asihall happen to 
come before them, be fully expede y and'their Adjournments de die in di- 
em, during the Currency of an Aflembly, is in their own Power and Or- 
dering, [ otherwife the Magiftrat ftiould have a Negative upon them : ) 
As^ alfo, the Indidion of a fubfequent Aflembly belongs to them, they in 
Duty acquainting the Magiftrat therewith, if prefent, befoje their con- 
•cluding of the fame. y. Matters concluded by the Church, do. carry, 
their full Ecclefiaftical Authority and Obligation upon ah.the Members of 
the Church, albeit they ftiould want the Civil Sandion,* And no Church 
Judicatory ought to be reftrided in Matters Ecciefiaflical to be handled 
by them* f ’ ^ > 
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